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Undersec 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presj~ 

dent Eisenhower Wednesday as~ 
serted a direct American respon~ 
sibllity lor blocking communism 
in southeast Asia. He tied this to 
the necessity ot keeping Japan 
out of Communist control. 

Eisenhower spoke out at a 
news conference about the time 
that Secretary of State John Fos~ 

' t~r Dulles was agreeing at Paris 
to restore high level American 
representation at the Geneva 
conference. He responded to ur~ 
gent pleas from British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden and 
P'rench Premier Pierre Mendes~ 
France. 

Eisenhower said the United 
States has a great concern to 
keep a united front on funda~ 
mental principles with its chief 
allies, Britain :md France. 

Strive lor Cooperatloll 
Thus the Eisenhower adminis~ 

tratlon appeared to be striving to 
rebuild the coopera tion of the 
Western powers into some of its 
old effectiveness. It was also 
seeking to strengthen other sec~ 
tors of the free world front 
against the Communist bloc. 
These developments fitted into 
the picture: 

reta~y 

WASHINGTON (II') - Senate 
housing iovesUlLators, turning 
briefly away ftom million dollar 
wind ta Lls, heard testimony Wed~ 
nesday that home repair saJes~ 

en were "trained and schooled" 
in ways to defraud small home 
qwners. 

Andrew Nicol, an lovestigator 
for the Berl:cn county, NJ., 
prosecutor's office, said the 
achools were set up "all over the 
country," and the home repair 
program, usln, FHA~In.sured 
loans, was operated. in some 
cases as a "typical confidence ,a me! ' 

Fraudulent use of the home 
repair program, which still Is In 
operation, was Included in the 
charges which led the E1senhow~ 
er admlnlstratlon to s tart a tull~ 
scale probe or the ' federal hous~ 
ing administration last April. 

Odds aad EDds 
In a day devoted to odds and 

ends, the committee also: 

rn To Gen e a 
.. 

Ike's Adviser Predicts Paris Talks 
Upsu·rge 

BOLTON LANDING, N. Y. (IP) 
- President Eisenhower's econ~ 
omie adviser said Wednesday 
the admlolstratlon's leiislative 
program is putting punch Into 
an economy that should surge 
upward in five years to produc
tion of 450 billion dollars in 
goods and services. 

Gabrlcl Hauge rUbQcd the ee~ 
onomic crystal ball tor the n3-
tion's governors, in the windup 
staics ot thelr annual confer~ 
ence. and brought out what he 
said was a confident, optimistic 
picture for the futUre. 

Neverlheless, some governors 
spoke up about wha t one of 
them called "pockets of retar~ 
dation." 

America PM, R~euloll 
But as HaugO' saw It, America 

Is past the retreat or recession 
that set in a year ago, reorgan~ 
Wng, "catching its breath for 
a new advance." 

"The grollS national produc t, 
he said, "should in !ive years 
get to 440 to 450 bi Ilion dol~ 
lars." 

It now Is around a level of 
367 billions a year . 

Elect KeDllon Chairman 
The 46th governors' eonfer~ 

ence ended with a closed door 
session that elected Gov. Ro~ 
bert F . Kennon of Louisiana 

Economy Breed Hope 
cnairman for the year ahead and For Indochina 
set the slage for a possible con
ference in Washington on Pre~ 
sident Eisenhower's vast high~ 
way cons truction program. 

This plan calls for a !ederal~ 
state alliance to construct an 
additional 50 billion dollars 
warth of roads in the next 10 
years In addition to some 40 
billions of construction that nor~ 
mally might be scheduled in 
that period. . 

It has been a source ot con
cern and confusion at this eon~ 
terence, And the way the state 
executives disposed oC it was to 
adopt a double~ba rrcled resolu~ 
tion. 

PARIS (JP) - The Un It e d 
States. Britain and France cnlled 
a two~day conferencc Wednesday 
hopeful the three big We.1ern al
lies were headed toward a unani~ 
mous pollcy on Indochina. 

Foreign Secretary Anlhony 
Eden and 'French Premier Pierre 
Mendes~France failed to per
s uade U.S Secretary of Sta Le 
John Foster Dulles to return to 
the Geneva conterence with the 
Communists on an Indochina 
ceaseflre. But the U.S. agreed to 
sMd back to the conferenec table 
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, un
dersecretllry of state. 

To Stud)' Roads D~lles, Eden and Mendes-
It calls on the council of sta te France spent seven hours in con

governmcnts and sta te road ex' {erence Tuesday night and Wed~ 
perts to make a sludy and re~ nesday and Dulles had two 
port on highway problems. transatlantic telephone conversa ~ 

It ca LLs on the governors' Ex- tions with President Eisenhower 
eculive committee to ."be pre~ before tho assignment of Smith 
pared to call together all the to Geneva wa~ announced. 
governors to meet with appN~ Pleased wltb Talks 
priate federal officials to d13~ Mendes~F r a n c e, who has 
cuss this subject if such ac- staked the 1l1e of his goVbrnm ent 
tlon is found to bc nccessary on achieving an "honorable" 
and desirable." armistice In Indochina by next 

Elsenhowcr has asked the Tuesday, expressed himself as 
gover nors to let him know pleased with the talks. 
what eooJjerative action they Mendes-France and Eden ap
think the fed eral and state gov~ pear to be agreed the only way 
ernments should lake to build a to achieve a truce In the eight~ 
mammoth highway network to year~old lndochlna war Is to di-I. Eisenhower announced that 

South Korean President Syng~ 
man Rhee will visit him July 26 
for a discussion of Korea's .future 
In view of the failure of the eG
neva conference of United Na~ 
lions and Red governments to 
agree on Korean unification. 

CAP WI .... ' •• ) 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER and his Dreas secretary, James Ha.~rty, returo &0 ibe White HOUle 
from Ike's news conference Wednesday in the Executive Offices buildlo. Ilext door. At the &e8l1.1l 
wltb reDorters Ike said thOlle In the hlluse wh!) Idlied hi. Health Reinsurance pronalft .hn9ly do~" 
understand tbe facls of life. Be said he plans to carhy 00 tbe fI.ht f!)r lucb a Pl'OITa ... as 10111' al he 
Is In office. 

tc, assert an American hands~off 

policy If any Indochina plan 
agreed to by the French proved 
Impossible for the American gov~ 

Ike Refuses To Admit Del~t 
On Health Reinsurance. Plan 

1. Heard that a former Home 
Loan bank governor. James F. 
Twohy who retired in 1947, net~ 
ted more than $i5,OOO from a $60 
Investment he made in 1950 in 
a Columbus, Ohio, apartment 
development which yielded its 
stockholders a total of $762,000 
on a $4,000 investment. 

2. Drew from Don A. Loftus, 
Wilmington, Del., formerly con~ 
neeted with Investors Diversl~ 
tied Services of ' Minneapolis, a 
statement that he received $197,~ 
000 fl'om the Columbus project 
and $102,000 from one in Wil
mington. Del., but not "one 5~ 
cent piece" from two others in 
which he was loterestcd. 

~eat Wave Takes 
16 Lives in Nation 
As MercurY Soars 

• meet the needS' of a growing vide Viet Nam , one of the three 
population and defense requirl' - associaled statcs of lndochina. 
ments in event of atomic war. This would mean consenting to 

2. Congress was asked In a let~ 
ter from Dulles, dated Monday, 
the day he flew to Paris, to ap~ 
prove spli tting a part the jssues 
of West Ger;man independence 
and West German rearmament 
80 that sovereignty may be 
granted even if France fails to 
approve the Eur9J?ean , Defense 

• Community this summer. 
Dulles To Return Toda, 

crnment. 
Eisenhower was asked why 

Dulles had made his hurried trip WASHINGTO~ (JP) - Presi~ 
to Paris. The President answered dent Eisenhower refused Wed~ 

in substance n,at Dulles went to nesday to acknowledge lloal de
see whether there was a common ' feat of his health r einsurance 

. . plan in congress, and argued also 
tront on tho IndochlOa problem (or prompt action on his tax and 
with ~ritain and France so that farm programs liS measures tha t 
higher level part iclpatlQn by tM will beneftt the-wh01e countrY. 
U.S. in the Geneva conference Eisenhower told his new~ con~ 

ference that those house mem-
The Ictter constituted a move would be helpful ratber than bers who voted 238~134 Tuesday 

to confront France with one of harmful. ' to ditch the plan he has advanced 
the conscquences of a failure to Seek Workable A&'ree-"en\ for expanding medical care 
ael on EDC. This appeared to mean that through pl'ivate insurance "just 

3. Eisenhower said that he wlll Dulles wanted to find out whe~ don't understand what are the 
confer with Dulles immediately ther Mendes~France's minimum tacts of American lite." 
after the secretary returns h.ere, position on an agreement wlls "I don' t consider that anyone 
and the state department an~ one which the U.S. could at least lost yesterday (Tuesday) ," he 
nounced he is due to arrive to~ live with . OtherWise, Amerlcall ~aid, "except the American Pco~ 
day. officials thought that the pres~ pie." , 

4. The White House, following ence of such an official as Smith PropOses Plan Apln 

. 
buy. He said that If congress 
passes the elfScntials of his tarm 
program, all of the U.S. would 
benefit and to his mind that was 
the best kind of politics. 

JteeIUS ""pac ProJ!lllt.I 
. ,New wei-pens - A Teponer 

Bsked whelher there Was any~ 
thing he could say to erase the 
fears of smaller nations caught, 
~o to speak, between the A~ 
bombs and H-bombs of Russia 
and thc West: Eisenhower re~ 
called his proposal or last De~ 
cember for an international 
atomic pool fol' peacef\11 purposes 
and sald emphll tically he was not 
going to let it die. ~o said he bc~ 
lleved it possible to marshal a lot 
of world opinion in getting rid of, 

up the Prcsident's news confer~ might make an American declar~ 
cnce, announced that Undersec~ ation ot disavowal very spectQc~ 
I'ctary of State Walter Bedell ular, and therefore harmful to 

Less than two hours later. the as he put it, this h9rrible cloud 
President asked congress all over of threatened destruction that 
again for the same plan. hangs over the world. 

Smith will fly to Geneva late the Western cause. 
Friday to join Eden and Mendes~ The President was asked whe~ 
France on the Western side of ther the problems of southeast 
the table across \which they are Asia - where {ndochina is the 
negotiating with Russia's Molo~ present focal point of trouble -
tov and Red China'S Chou En~lai pre the problems of France (for 
for peace in Indpchlna. Indochina) and BrilQin (for Ma~ 

Except for his sharp remarks PubUe de.b' - He will walt 
about the house vote, and his a whlle before deciding on wbe
later solemn discuss ion ot the ther to send congress a message 
world's new weapons of destruc~ 00 raising the national debt lim~ 
tion , the P,'esident appeared to it, he said. The President added 
be taking things pretty much as lo a general way that he does not 
they come and without great believe the nliHon cart proceed 
worry. on the theory th'at 'it can live for~ 

Home ReMIr Ilaeke' 

By Tbe AIIoclated Pre .. 
Br'eath~snatching heat as hign 

as 120 degrees seared. lwo~thlrds 
of the nation Wednesday. At 
least 76 deaths were attributed 
to' the heat, by (ar the worst of 

Nicol said he found slgps of a the sUfllmer. 
"rackeV' in the FHA home repair The 120~degree reading was at 
~ogram dudn, an lnvp5l"ation FOI't 6oott, Kan. Other ~nsas 
he launched in January, 1952. reaaings were not far behinrt . 
Under this proll'am, the FHA Arkansas City had 118, EmporIa 
tully inBures loans up to $2,500 and Chanute 115 and Salina 114 
for repair and modernizaUon of and Springfield 113. Ali Jf 
existing homes. those temperatures were offic-

One method, Nicol said, Is to lal and most were new records. 
send highly trained salesmen to Missouri recorded 27 dcaths 
carefully selected home owners blamed on the sizzling tempera~ 
who are told theY' Wert selected tures. Othcr heat deaths by 
"[or advertising purp08es." At- states: Oklahoma 13, IlllnoLs 7, 
tee his home is fixed u.p as a Kansas 15, Colorado and Ken
demonstl'ation, tbe owner Is told, tucky 4 each, Iowa, Loulsl~na, 
he wilL be paid a fee, perhaps Nebraska, Pennsylvania and 
$50, for every similar job done Virginia I each. 
in his neighborhood. it was the hoUest day of the 
. year In Indiana. Somc sample 

Joint Group Agrees 
To . Grant Widows 
Limited Tax Cuts 

readings: Terre Haute, 107, La
fayette 106, Evansville 105, In
dianapolis 104, Fort Wayne 103, 
South Bend 95. Thunderstorms 
lo some areas broke the he.lt 
late in the day, 

Dulles agreed at Parrs that laya) or whether they are prob
Smith should go back to Geneva Ilems of t.he whole ~estern world. 
to head the American delegation. H~ said emphatlcaIly that he 

considers such problems to be 

Dressed in a while double~ ever on aefillit spend In,. WASHINGTON (JP)-A sen ale 
breasted summer suit with a HI.hway IIDanee - E1senhow~ house conference committee 
mostly yellow necktie t hat er said he wasn't commlUcd to agreed Wednesda1 on a limited 
verged on loudness, and wearing anyone way of financing his tax cut for widows and wldow
army type buckle shoes, he stood proposal for It ncw $50 blUion ers. But the commlttee 'ruled oul 
for 26 minutes answering ques~ network of hlghwaYIi. He did say a . much bigger 'reduetlon ap
lions of every sort in a hot and that in great part, he very much proved ,by the houSe for all 8in.l 

Cooler ail', too, moved Into 
Nebraska. Omaha's 93 maxi
mum was 18 degrees below the 
statc's 111 maximum Tue6day. 

The eastern seaboard stMe 
temperatures set records. Rich
mand, Va ., had 103, an all-time 
record for July 11; Rosnake, V~. 
had 104.4, six-tenths of a degree 
short of the all~time recal'd Of 
105. Lynchburg, Va., had 102, 
the' hottest day . of the year. 

Peace Terms a Fac&or completely global In nature. 
Some officials here believe the The President's -empha3ls on 

agreement probably resulted the southeast Asian~Japanese 
trom a conviction on Dulles' part link pointed up a belief held by 
that Mendes~France would insist many top officials that the future 
upon Indochina peace terms economic salvl1 tion of Japan lies 
which were at least acceptable to in a two~way flow of goods be~ 
the U.S. even it thls country tween that industrialized, food~ 
would not expressly subscribe to importing nation and the food~ 
them. producing colin tries like Irtdo~ 

Dulles' decision not to return china, Thailand and Burma, 
to Geneva himself kept him free which need manufactured goods. 

stuffy room. fav.ored self~Uquidatlng projects. gle beads of households. 
Reouts&ed '2, Million This was the first major de-

Eisenljower had asked congress I . cision as five 'scnate seniors and 
for $25 million lo start his health Funera Servlees five senior bou&C members set 
reinsurance program. The re~ F DieD out lo settle bundreds of dlffer~ 
quest was part of a supplemental or ra e ean ences between the two houses 
appropriation bl1l10r the depart~ To Se Saturday over President Eisenhower'S big 
ment of health, education and tax revision proFam. 
welfare. The tax writers postponed ac-

Under the President's plan, the Funeral services will be held tion for the time being on tbe 

In Baltimore, the temperature 
... ,ched 10J, the hottest day 
since 1'948. and Cumberland re~ 
gistered 102. 

In Newark, ~. J., the mercury 
climbed to )01, a record far the 
day and for 1954. Many for
est fires In the state were blam
ed 'on the long dry spc!ll and the 
heat of t\~e last three days. 

To SLudy Problems Communist domination of the 
The governors also: vastly important areas of the 
Put through a rcsolution ask- north, possibly includinl Hanoi, 

ing the Executive comm ittee or the northern capital, lind Ha l
a special committee named by phong, which has served. os the 
it to work out some plan fill' seaport funneling In A\1\ericaq 
a "work ing agreement among war supplies to supPOrt the 
the states" lor a unified system French In the war with the Com
ot taxing trucks and other high~ munlst~led Vletm1nh. 
way users. N. PrImatT ReaDOndblUty 

They adopted another rcsoiu- Up to now, it has been Amer-
tlon for study to provide a ba~ lean polley t o have as litue to do 
sis for pl;iQning for adequate with a parti,tiQn 5!!ltlemcot as 
earc, treatment and rehabillta- pos~fble: However, Dulles ex~ 
tion of the aged and chronically plaine to his French and Brl
ill. tish colleagues the U.S. felt it~ 

The governors also broke tra~ seU limited in the Indochina ne~ 
dillon and changed the cunfer~ gotiatlonl In Geneva because t he 
ence rule that rcsolutions mu';t Amedcana do not have "a pri~ 
be adopted by unanimous vote. mary responsibility in the Indo
From here on votes of 36 at the china war. 
48 governors - t hree fourths - Mendes~France had pleaded 
will be enough. lor top~level U.S. partlcipatlon 

$3,215 Increase 
For Tax Assessor 
OK'd by Council 

onee again In the Geneva eon'~ 
ference - to which the Russians 
again have assigned Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov - as a 
means of bolstering French for .... 
tunes in the talks. Dulles refw cd 
to return personally, but Mendes~ 
France indicated he was satis!led 

An increase of $3,215 in the witi, the assignment of Smith. 
Iowa City assessor's budget was FUes &0 Washlnd4m 
approved Wednesday afternoon Dulles took off for Wi.hington 
by the city council at a joint in a milItary all' transport serv
meeting with the Johnson coun~ Ice Constellation from Orly fiel 
ty board of supervisors and the Wednesday ni,bt. Both Eden ana 
board of education. Mendes~Franee ieft for the Go>

The city council will meet to- neva tallu. 
day at 1 p.m . to discuss the In Geneva, a highly placed 
budget for the coming year. source said that while meeting 

The Increase from last year's British and French appeals :tor 
budget of $23,235 to the $26,450 higher repreaenf,atlon at the con~ 
was proposed by City Assessor ference, DuUes applied pres
Victor J. Belger. sure of hl.s own for his rojeeted 

The largest Item approved southeast Alia security pact and 
was a boost from $4000 to $6000 for French ratification of the Eu
In the "Field Men and Expcns~ ropean Defense commllnlty ar
es" category. Belger said that rangement. 
the raise WQuld provide one When Dulle!! arrived in Paris 
more field man to help assess Tuesday, he said a lOutneast 
Iowa City property. Asian pact would help rranee get 

World News I'riefs I , ~ • 
government would underwrite in Des Moines Saturday at 10 hottest issues still at stake-bow 
up to 75 per cent of tbe losses a.m. for Luther W. Stalnaker, much to cut taxes on Income re
suffered by private and nonprofit 61 , dean of t~e liberal arts col~ eelved as stockholders' divi-

An additional $700 was ap~ good terms lo IpdochiJII. When 
proved for the salaries of the he left he appeared to h/lve high 
assessor and his staff. Belger's hopes for .uch an alliance, which 
salary was raised from $4,800 would guarantee as m4ch of 
to $5,000 yearly. southeast As i a as poSSible 

-------------------------- against possible Communist ag

l Conclensation of Lat. Dev.lopment. insurance firms as a result of lege at Drake university. dends. 
voluntary expansion of their He was killed Monday night Z~Yeu .... l1sIoIa 

• health and medicaL programs. :'sh~~ ~~~~!ct b:Cr::s :u~:!~~ The conunJUee decided tbat 
Hope for R.lease of Sold.ers from Czechs Soon Eisenhower volunteered his at San Rafael, Calif. He had for two years after the death of 

WASmNGTON (JP) - The state department said Wedrietidat l'emarks a,bout the general tax gone to California' to visit bls 'a wife or husband, the widow or 
there is reason to hope that seven American soldiers seized Jury 4 revlsion bill, now in a senate- daughter, Mrs. Richard Hos~ widower WQuid be able to con-
oy Czech bordcr guards will !be released "in the near future." De~ house conference: . I man, who recently returned tinue to split income for tax 
partment press oUleer Henry Suydam told a news conference that, Would Help MllllolIII , from Japan. pUrpoIles just lIB married coupJea 
as far as he knows, the Czech government has not withdrawn Its "This 1ax bill will help mil~ The car was driven by George do. That often puts the tax&lay-
charge that the seven soldiers were acting as spies. Suydam de- lions of Americans by better tax H. Bridgett', 24. a student at er in a lower ·bracket. 
eli ned to say what rellBon there was tor ,hoplnl ~or the release of treatmcnt,_ilnd het:e arc a few, of San ,Franclico college. police Experts Jigured the saving 
the men. He said It was beat not to /fO Itoo far in public state- them: for' c!ltild care, retired llCo- said. No cnarges have been fil~ W~)Uld amou,nt to about 8 or 7 
menls until the men actually are freed. pie Rnd lliJir widows, parents of cd ' against Bridgett. mIllion dollars a year. 

• •• children who work part-time, Born in Pleasant HlII, Mil., The house bill would bave 
, Senate Passel Compromise Military Bill people with sick and ~ccldent jn~ Stalnaker was ,raduated from liven all siqi1e heads of fam-

"ASBINGTON (II')-The &enate Wednesday passed. and sent to surance, people With ~edical Drake In 1920. In l'Z9 he re~ ilies--widowed or divorced per
the house a compromlse bUl to authorize $837,389,000 of mil1tary bills, ~rmers doing lOll and ceived his Ph. D. dOlfee at Y31e sons or 5inlle persons support
construction projects in all parts of the nation and overseas. The water conservaUon, ta~payers univer.ity. Ing dependents-the full penna-
house is expected to vote on the blll today. The bill would only au- with non~relatl~,e dependents He bad been dean of the lib- nent benefits allowed from in-
thorlzc tl\e apendlng. 'It will have to be followed by an approprl- and many o~l)ers. eral arts college since 1939. He come splittin,. 
aUons measure actually putting up the money for the various pro- Other tOPHICS: h h It came to Drake as ~n assistant Meta •• Larp Savblp 
jecta Farm - e t oug t was a professor of philosophy in 1927. This would bave been a sav-

. • • •• grave error for \he senate aarl- Survivors include hi. wlfoe, log of about 50 mllliona a "ear 
! • • cult\lre committee to put In 8 two sons and a daughter. for about 800,000 slncle heada of 

States To Control LabQr Relattonl Problems prov,-ion on the farm bill to households. 
WAS.NGTON (JP)-The federal government Wednesday gave rRise the level of 'government UNCOVER SMUGGLING PLOT The senate had eUminated this 

the states the jllJl ot controWna the t.bor reiatlom problema of price 8UPPOt1.l of butter from 75 MEXICO CITY (II') - Secret' provision on the Jround that 
additional thousands of small firJllll and their employes. Tl\e action to 85 pel cell} . ~ot parity. Service sources IBid Wednesday most of the benefit. would 10 to 
came In a new tllhtenlni of national labor relatioN! board Itan- The Presiqetlt .aJd i~ I.s bis they have uncovered a plot tl) wealthy <perSON!. 
duds on acceptm. iurlsdictlon In casel involving appllcatlon of idea that Qa. I?nly way we are smullie a million dollars worth Experts had f!Jured that un .. 
the Taft-Hartley law. Other flew Itandards were annOunced on going to pt dairy products used of guna, ammunition and 1I'8Il- der the house plan a hou.ehold 
June 30. NLRB chairman Guy Farmer has said "Uncle Sam's 10111 is to have tl'l,m used by the ades to Nicaragua. They lave head with ",000 Ineome would 
arm has reached out to allert Itllif o~r too many labor mahale~ Ameri~an people and at . prices no details of the plot and sald save $8 a :year, with much blg
ment 8itl1l1t10n.~ which ought to ,be resolved clour to their orIStn." thai wlll encouraf.e the "eople to ,no arrests have yet been made. jer savinp In h.ljber bracb". 

Smith Confen with Newsmen 

(AP Wire' .... ) 
UNDIUICJUTABY OF STATE Walter Bedell (IImlUl, left, 1eUa 
........ Ja W .... lqtoD. D.C" WedoMa, tI* be wtU rriurn .. 
tile 0eDna eatenaee ell FrYar. IImIIil mad. JaIl aDllOIIIlCemeDt 
after appearlq a' a oI"'-' .. r bearbar 011 forelp polle, befere 
_ ..... ~. "rvI~ eoma.I'~1 ~ 

gression. 
Although favoring sW;h a se

curity arrangement. Britain has 

4 =rill 
opposed taking acUon ,~ntil the 
results ot the Geneva conference 
are known. 

Reenlistment Bonlls Bill 
Approved by Hause 

WASHINGtON (JP) ,- The 
house passed by voice vote and 
sent to Pre.ldent E~nhower 
Wednesday Ii bill to pay about 
67 million dollars in a~ded bon
uses to spur re-enlistments in 
tbe mllltary services. 

The bUI broadens the present 
bonus system by living more 
money tQ traineci an;' .hlgher 
ranking enUI\ted men wbo eOQ
tinue their careers. 

Tbe ,bonul would be computed 
on the IndlviduaJ's ~sjc pay 
and .~he period bt re~enUstment. 

To &ITtJ&N TO N.Y. 
MOSCDW (lP)-Western diplo~ 

mats nicS Wednesday $ovlet 
Deputy f'o""iJn 'Mlnist~r AndreI 
Y. ViahlnaQ told then. he wUI 
leave fot · Xew York Iri mid
AUJUIt tct Hiume hl.s duUea .. 
aURia', cli1t1 'UN dele~ 



Par@ 2-The Dall Iow:IU-IOW:l 

MaUl Hemingway Countr~ 
Michener's - African 

o NNE HEYING 
' U.S. He was the 49th man 10 f better understanding among 

"Everyone should have the ex- , reach the snow and ice at the peoples throughout the world, 
~rienc~~f lidng ~nd working peak of this mountain. paradoxl- Dr. Michener snld, "A student's 
In a f~lgn land, Dr. R. B . . cally onl' a few miles !rom the education is not completed unlll 
Michener of the student heallh 
center ~id. The doctor • pent 
eight years managing the K ai
masl ~nch African Quaker 
Mission ho pital in Kenya Col
ony, BrUlsh East A[rica. from 
1930 to 1938. 
Read~g of the ruthless slaying 

of hundreds of people inhabit
ing this 'colonv today Michener, 
recalls \laving seen the Klkuyu 
trib • ffbm which the brutal 
Milu MUu gather recruits. "At 
that time," he said, "theY were 
just an~her tribe." 

The «octal' and his wife, who 
headed Ii a woman's boarding 
chool in Aerica, began their mis

sion work in 1930. " It was at the 
time "~n Mussolini went into 
Ethiopia to the north of where 
we wer.e stationed," Michener 
said. " It was the first time. the 
time w,hen we should have 
slapped 111m down," 

The '~O-bed hospital was lo
cated rlih! on the equiltor, 5,000 
feet .above sea level, a bout the 
~ame , ~lude as Denver. Colo. 
There! there werc relatively 
few tt' ical diseases contracted 
in this ~pot. The majority of pa
tients \~re workers on the low
lunds n~arby, But even there, 
MichcI recall$, it was never 
so hot s it has been since he 
has been In lowa City. 

The most exciting moment 
-.vhich the doctor expericnced in 
East Africa was while he was 
doing a post mortem on a patient 
\\ ho had died atter an operation. 
RalaUIIlIl from a neighboring 
tribe came into the room where 
Michcll~ was working and sur-
1'0unde~ him. Each man had a 
long-s~&fted spear in his hand, 
ond e<l/ll speol' was pointed di
rectly at the astounded Ameri
can. ) , 

The Jqrmed men were from a 
warlikeT tribe who were anxious 
to sce jf. the medicine man from 
thc U.S~ would cut out the heart 
oC the I~ead man and use it for 
mediCine, as their own tribal 
medicine men were accuslomed 
to do, They bel ieved that the 
medi(!i'r{~ was rightfully their 
own. Mter the doctor explained 
the sltlr'ation the threatening na
tives \Ij!!rc placated enough to 
retire to their homes. 

"Hu";king was not among my 
interests. [ preferred mountain 
clumbing." Michener confided. 
He lIlildc two trips to the top of 
famed Kilimanjaro, the highcst 
mO)lptain J.n. A'I'j¢n ,8fl4 PlJe. mll~ 
highct· Lhan any mOllntT in the 

equator belt. I he has visited a foreiin · land." 
There is a volcanic crater near "All people are much alike." 

the lap where rna t climbers he added. "They want the same 
stop. "But." Michener explained. things; they are made up 0)[ 
"1 just happened to have my both good and bad qualitie~. 
nowshoes with me and so a Even the Africans have crooks." 

(rlend and I scaled the remain- The doctor feels that the more 
ing miles to the summit." we know each other interna-

There was not an over-abund- tionally the better it is, B:lt 
ance of animals in the hospital this entails working with peo
area. It was lower down in the pie, and also meeting the same 
animal reserve where hunting kind of people. doctors mectlng 
was prohibited that the wildlife with doctors. farmers with "far
el Hemingway's reports could be mers, and students with stu
seen, Michener aid that one dents. "An understanding call
could eat dinner at the Kenya not be acquired by jumping 
capital, Nairobi, drive out of !fom one foreign capital to iln
town about 25 milcs, see ele- olher and simply hitting all the 
phants, giratfes, gazelles. hippos, hot spots." he stressed. 
leopards. zebras, and lions. and When Michener and his wife 
return to Nairobi for sLIpper. I went into Africa they' intended 

The week that the Micheners to stay only tour years. Because 
left, he recalls, a pack of lions of the U. S. depression which 
broke into the hospital at Nairobi was at its peak in 1933, the 
and ate al1 thl' guinea pigs in the couple remained until 1938 and 
laboratory. returned then with three chil-

Commenting on the need for dren. 

( 01111 Iowan Photo by Frank nail) 
DR. R. B. MICHENER, SUI faculty member who spent elrht 
years In Africa managing a Quaker mission hospital, Is pictured 
Ilbove In his office at the Student Health center. Dr. Michener 
beaded the Kalmosl ' French African hosplfal In Kenya COlony, 
Britts!) tiast frica. W 1(1 had charge. flC , s lVomen'S .boill:dlnr 
sehool durtng this time, 1930-1938. 

GeNERAL NOT'I€ES 
QEN~AL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan in 'he newsr\lom 
III th~(lOmmunlca110n8 Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. tile day .prec:edln& first publica
tion; ey will NOT be accep&ed by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIG~ D ,by a re.ponsible penon. 

schedule includes two combo I and "The Greatest Prayer, The 
dances and another square Milss." Refreshments may be 
dance. Free refrl'shments lind served. Everyone is invited. 

, , 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAa l&e_ are Hheduled In tbe Pr".lilen". offlee, Old CapU .. 

Tbal'ldal', JII17 15 Mooda" Jul, 28 Not for Burning," Theatre. 
6:30 p.m. - University Club .school bullding conference. Wednesda,. Anrust , 

Porch Party-Bridge, Iowa Ur.- Contrnuation Center. 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lad,y's 
ion. Tuesda" luly 27 Not for Burning," Theatre. , 

Frida" J&17 11 8 p.m. - Summer Opel'ol, TbUl'lMlay, AQUllt 5 
8 p.m. - All - state Musie '!LOve for Three Oranges." Mac- 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

Camp Chorus concert, Iowa Un- bride auditorIum. No~ lor Burning," Theatre. 
lon. School bullding conference Frld.y, Aunst 8 

SaturU', Jdb ·" ends. 8 p,m. - Play, "The Lad,... 
All state Vocal Music camp Wednesday, lui,. 28 Not .tor Burning," Theatre. 

fntls. 8 p.m. -i Summer Opera, Monday, Aurust II 
Tuesda" Jub 2. "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- Registration for independent 

8 p.m. - Play, "Point ot No ' bride auditorium. study unit. 
Return," Theatre. Tbul'lda" J.b 29 Tue.day, AUlUSt 11 

WedneflCla,., JuI, 21 8 p.m. - Summer Opera, Registration for independent 
8 p.m. -Play, "Point of 1'(1) "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- study unit. _ 

Return," Theatre. bride aUditorium. Wednesday, Aurust 11 

-~~;"'-j-----
TburldU', J.., tJ Friday, Jul, 30 5:00 p.m, - Close of summer 

8:00 p.m .. - Summer session Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. session. 
lec;ture : Toyohiko ' Kagawa, main Tuesday, AurWlt 3 7:30 p.m. - University com-
lounge. Iowa Union. .8:00 p.m. - Summer session mencement. field honse. 

8 p.m. - Play, "Point ot. No l~tur,,; Norman Thomas, west • Art exhibit of 60 AmerlcllJl art. 
Return," Theatre. approach of Old Capitol. In case ists ends. 

FrIda" .... , 23 of rain ~Il be held in Macbride Thursday, Au&ust .12 
8 p.m. - Play, "Point ot No auditorium. Opening of independent stud, 

--=--
Return," Theatre. 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's unit for graduate students. 

(For Information rerardlar da&e. be,oDd thll slIhedule, see reservations In the office of the Pre.lde ... 
Qld Capitol). 

"What makes yOIl t71;nk /jol/r case is so III1IISI/(// • • • P" 

Writer's W,orkshop -.Awards 
fellowships 1o 5 Americans 

Interpreting /Chi!dren ,N.eecJ 'Status,' 
the News ! Psychologist Declares 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Forelm '·NeWi AnalYst 

For I . •. Roberia 
Five young American writcrs 

have been awa.rded SUl fellow- I Secretary of State John Foster 
Leav ng Iowa for a- Fulbrlgilt Dulles apparently has officially 

ships in writing for 1954-55, Di- ch I h ' . P . h . soars lp In arts, e IS now removed lhe United States to the 
rector Paul Engle o( the SUI In New York City completing his 
writers' workshop announced second novel. His short stories sidelines in the Indochina war. 
Wednesday. have been published widely in If that is so. the result of his 

The fellow~hlps are supported maga-zines and reprinted in the Paris conference with British 
from a three-year $40,000 Roc- two standard annual collection~. Foreign Secretary ~nthOny Eden 
kefeller foundation grant to en- "Best Short Stories" and "0. and French PremIer . Mendes
eourage young writers. Now in Henry Prize Stories." 'France ~a~ 'be to shf~en the 
its second year under Iowa wri- Taylor 87 is a native of Ten- Commumsts all-or-nothmg de
ters' workshop administration, nessee a~d graduate of Vander- mands in tottering Viet Nam .. 
the grant provides $3,000 for bJIt university now teaching cre- In ,the words of the commum
married students and $2,000 for otive writing at Kenyon collece que lSSued ,by th~ thlee Western 
unma~ried writers. in Ohio. I "The Long Fourth" stlltesmen m .Eans Wednesday a 

Thc new reCipients are fictio:l and "The Widows of Thornton" "clear understanding" of the 
writers R. Verlin CassiLL and are his best-known collections o[ three Western powers' respective 
Peter Taylor, playwright Not- , short stories. which have origin- positions was reached. 
~an A. Brooks, poet Jean Gar- ally appea.1;ed in the New York- ExplaiDII U.S. Attitude 
ngue. and poet and short story er and other magazines, He is "The United States secretary 
writer Donald Justice. the aulhor of the novel "A Wo- of state," said the communique, 

Justice at SUI rnan {If 'Means." "explained fully the attitude of 
The grant does not require Writes Broadway i"lay his government toward the lndo-

young authors to enroll in the Brooks' new play, "The Fra- chinese pha~e of the Geneva,con-
SUl workshop or reside in Iowa gile Fox." depicting American terence and the limitations that 
City. But one of the five -- soldiers in World WEll' Il fron\- !lovl!rnment deJlires to observe as 
Justice - is now on the sur line scenes in France, is sched- not itself having a primary re-

The ugly drawing of "teach
er" on the schoolroom black
board may not reflect an actual 
dislike for the teacher on t~e 
part of the youthful artist. 

Marie 1. Tilly, psychologist at 
SUI hospital-school for severely 
handicapped children, seid Wed
nesday that sucn a picture is 
likely to reflect a need in the 
youngster for "states." for suc
cess or for achie.vement. 

Miss Tilly addressed members 
of a cerebral palsy workshop 
now in progress at the hospital
school. 

May Lack Pra,lse 
"The youngster who draws 

these pictures frequently is the 
one who seldom gets any praise 

57 -Piece Orchestra 
;1, Provide rMusic 
~For .Summer Oprea 

The ol'chestra for Prokofieff's 
I campus working toward his doe- uled to open on Broadway Oct. sponsibllity In the Indochina 

tal' of philosQphy degre~ in Eng- 12. A New Yorker. the young war." opera. "The Love for Three Or-
!ish with a creative writing thl'- playwright has another play Ull- Th ttl Qnges." to be presented July 27. n seems a say c early 28 and 29 at SUI, has been se-
sis. Miss I Ga~rlgue and Cassill der option tor BToadwGY pro- e~ugh that the 1 d .. . g .. ~ n oCJlma ·ne 0- lected and was announced today 
are :former SUI stutlents. duellon. t· t' t G th' la lOllS a eneva are some mg ~y Prof. Herilld Stark. musical 

Cassi\), J5~.J~, Dill .o( 1::&- MIss Garrlgue, 40. a nativ,e of 10 be battled out primaJllly be- director. 
dDr Falls and one-time resiOeiit Evansville. Indiana, earned her t F d th 'e ~ ween ranae an e ommll- Written in the U. S. by the 
of Mason City and Oskaloosa. master's degree in English at . t th t th US ' 
H

illS 5., a e .. 15 more or composer of "Peter and the 
e reaeived his baC!helor of arts SUI in 1943 foltowing her "ra- 1 t I 

d 
.. ess JUS an nterested observer. nTolf," the opera is a satiric f~n-

egree from SUI in 1939 and his duation from the University of C I]!) H ' ~ , d . onsequent.y, ulies "himself , tasy and wiII be pertormetl by 
master s egree in 1947. From Chicago. Clojrrently liVing In Pa- t 
I nA 9 ""'2 h Ll' not returnmg to Geneva, bu a 57-piece orchestra together 
.... to I"" e was an instruc- rls, she has published sevel':ll ' 

t d 
. t instead is ,sehding Undersecre- 'wJth a cast ·of 18 and a ChOl'US 

or an aSSlS ant professor In books of verse. the most recent 
th SUI E 

tary of State Walter Bedell of 38 members. Dramatic dir-
e . nglish department. being "The 'Monumental Rose." Smith, a concession to F.ance's -ection will be by Harrold Shif-

She has been on the staft of impassioned plea for American fIer, instructor in the dramatic 
Colliers magazine and her poems I 
have appeared in such period i- mora support at the negotia- Drts department. 
cals as Accent. The Kenyon Re- Hons. The unusually large orchestra 
view, the New Republic and The Reds Get Go· ead has required the removal of the 
American Mercury. The statement that the U,S. ,fint five rows of seats on the 

DEATHS 

in the school room, or one whose 
suggestions are never followed 
by the group," Miss Tilly said. 

It sometimes Is helpful, she 
added, to. create situations In 
which the chIld feels that he 
has status. Under some circum
stances this can be achieved !Jy 
"arranging" for the class to play 
the game he chooses, or by fol
lowing some suggestion the chUd 
makes, Miss Tilly explained. 

The speaker referred to chil
dren in general in her speech. 
but she told members of the 
workshop that emotional rieeds 
of physically normal and cere
bral palsied childfen are differ
ent only in d~ree. if .at all. 

Need 'In~Between IPolley 
She also emphasized wh&t she 

called " taking the mlddle road" 
between too 'much and too little 
love and affection on the part 
of the parents for their children, 

"Too much can lead -to an 
lIdulthood in which the person 
is unable to make decision~." 
Miss Tilly said, "and too little 
can lead toward an absence of 
dependence on anyone ." 

The workshop started at SUI 
Monday nnd will continue 
through July 30. 

4 'Guest Spea'~Et ,~' 
Plan '0 Address 
Lutheran Ch~rch 

TIlt;. :UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative 'baby sitting league book 
will b~ in the charge of Mrs. 
Carl GjlI.1ch from July 6 to July 
20. T.~ephone her at 8-1431 if 
Ii slltell' or information about 
joininlc1he group is desired. 

entertainment will be provided 
a t all events. SUMMER HOURS FOR THE Jessie Shippy. ,78. Oelwein. 

University Library are as fol- Tuesday at University hospitals. 

Justice, 29, is from Miami, has no primary interest in ·the main floor ot Macbride auditor
'Fla. He is an editorial associate solution of the Indochina con- ium, where the opera is to be 
for the O. Henry prize stories, fJict by negotiation would seem 'performed, Stark says. 

The Rev. Karl Schmidt, pro
fe~sor ot Christianity at Wart· 
burg college. 'Waverly, will 
speak on "Thy JKingdom Come" 
at the First English Lutheran 
church, SundBlY. July 18. The 
Rev. Mr. Schmidt will be the 
first of four guest speakers at 
the church. 

Pl'Of. Robert Michaelsen, SUI 
school of religion director, will 
speak on "The Pursuit of Happi
ness" on July 25 ; the Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock, pastor of the 
First Pre~byterian church, has 
chosen "Where He Will" os ,his 
topic.for Augu'st 1; lind the Rev. 
Mr. Schmidt will speak on "Thy 
Will Be Done" on August 8. 

IOwA OHRISTIAN FEL-
lowship will hold its weekly 
meeting Thursday, July 20, ut 
7:30 p.m. in coi1ference room 
one of the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion, TI'Ie subject at study will 
be the fourth chapter of the 
Epistleio the Galatians. 

CATliOLIC STUDENTS ARE 
invited to attend a communioll
breakfnt at the Catholic Stu
dent Center. 108 McLean st .• af
ter tin!" 10 a.m. mass Sunday, 
July 18. The group will attend 
mass lit St. Thomas MOTe cha
pel. 

CATHOLIC _ STUDENTS 
will hlJVe a SWimming pacty and 
picnic Sunday, July 18, at Lake 
Macbride. The gr04P will meet 
at lhe Catholic Student Center, 
108 McLeon st., at I p,m. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 'Iows: Monday through Friday. Cora arush. 80, Traer. Tues-
examination will be given Sat- 8 a.m. to 9!50 p.m.; Saturday. ddY at University hospital$. 
urday, August 7, 1954. from 7 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday. Geneva Trevelyn. 73, Ced,r 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A. Shaeffer 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will Rapids, Tuesday at University 
Hall. Only those signing the close at 4:50 p.m1. on Friday. hOlipltal$ . . ) , 
sheet posted outside room 307, Departmental libraries will pOSt Earl Laughlin, 4~. Iowa Clty, 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, their hours on tbe" doors. Tuesday at UniverSIty hospitals . 
August 5, wlIl be admitted to Chester Ahrenholtz. 44, Oska-
the examination. The next ex- PLAY-NITE SChEDULE ~T Il)0sa, Tuesday at University hos-
al~jnation will be given in early the field house for the 1954 sum- pltals. 
October. mer session is every: Tuesday and ·Mrs. Beatrice Meyers, 69, West 

Friday from 7:30 10 9:80 p.m. Liberty, Wednesday at Mercy 
FAMILY-IllITE AT THE FIELD for summer sess\on students, hospital. 

house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 staft, faculty and ,heir spouses. 
p.m. every Wednesday during the SpeCial instructiOll. for non- , 
summer session. Summer session swimmers will be otfered from 
students, staff, and faculty are i:30 to 8:00 each mght. 
invited to bring their spouses and , 
children for swimming, bildmin
ton. croquet. and other family 
Lype game activities. For further 
L.-Uorma tion call x2226. 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be given on Monday, 
July J 9. from 2-4 p.m. in room 
104, Schaeffer hall. Please reg-

BIRTHS 
'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swails. 

Riverside. a boy Tuesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul M. Brenne
man. Kalona. a gil-I, Tuesday at 
Mercy 'hospital. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dale Steckly, 
towa City, a boy, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ruth; Ri
verside. a boy. Tuesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

TRIO S U oM MER UNION Ister in room 101 Schaeffer haJJ 

THE GRADUA~E COLLEGE 
and the departmellt of history 
are sponsoring a public lecture 
by Proiessor John A. Hawgood 
of the University of Birming
ham. England, on the topic, "Is
sues and Personalities in Bri
tish Politics" on July 15, at 3:00 
p.m. in the north television 
loungt! of the lowa Memorial 

'union. 
Mr. and Mrs. -Maynard Ma

thess, Oxford, a boy, Wednesday 
at Mercy 'haspitill. 

board _nnounces its summer by noon, July 16, if you wish 
schedule of Friday night dance,; ; to take the exam. Next examin
at the Iowa , Memorial Union. I ation will be on August 2. 
The program was initiated -
with a record dance on Friday CAT H 0 L I C DISCUSSION 
evening, July 9. at 8 p.m. in the gro(ip wUl meet Thursday, July 
river room. The ' next event 15, at 7:30 p.m. at the Catholic 
will be a square dance on Sat- Studen Center. Topics to be 
urday, July 17, featuring Mickey discussed are "Problems Catho
Thomas. The remainder of the I lies Face in the Modern World," 

, 

ANY MEMBBR OF SUI 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to atten,d the Young Republi
cans state convention in Des 
MOines, .luly 22, please con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae Bartll!Y at X2449 for 
further details. 
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Mr, and Mrs. James 'Wenman, 
Coralville. a boy, Wei:lnesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
'CALENDAR J 

Til.,...,. hI,. J~. II~ 

8:00 Mor,,11\I Chapel 
11:15 News 
8:10 Jtltchen Con""r' 
~;IO rrhe Book. hrlf 

U:OO Constitutional JUlies 
10,50 News 
11 :00 Women', Feature 
11 : 15 Spirit of tru. Vtkln,. 
11:10 Strln, Serenade 
11 :41 ReUilou. N ...... Reporter 
11 :58 Prayer lnr Pe."" 
1%:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Ne,.. . 
12; 45 Quest Stu 

1:00 Mllaleal Chats 
2:00 . Newl 
2: to 11th CenturY MUllc 
3,00 Music by Roth 
3:30 New. 

, 3: l5 Join the N~vy 
4:00 Headlines 111 Chembtry 
4:111 Te. Time 
5:00 Chlldren·. Hour 
5i1O 'News 
5:" Sport. 
8:00 Dinner Hou' 
':M New. 
1:10 IIaW-wood Batl.ld. 
1:38 ~ment: "J)eep South" 
':111 Jeffenonlal Herlt ... 
.:00 Way. 0' M.nkind 

1:30 ~1!Jaln._ I\_rlc.", 
M'IIII . -.0" 'OW . .~~ . -... _ .... 

.the annual collection now pre- to flash a ,green light for the The group is the fourth com
pared for publication Elt the SUI Communist side to press its de- pany in the U. S .• college or pro
writers workshop under the co- mands upon France. lessiimal, to perform the work 
leadership 01 Profs. Paul Engle If those demands are so harsh f in its .entirety. Previous per-
and Hansford Martin. that France must ultimately re-I formances have been by the 

Engle explaLns thai writers in ject them. that would mean con- Chicago Opera company, the 
the Rockefeller foundation pro- tinuaUon of the Indochina .war. New York City Opera company 
gram are selected on the basis Then much of' world opinion _ and Slanford university. 
of the quality of their Pllblish- particularly In nervous Bnd Tickets at $1,50 and $2 wlll 
ed works and the promise of h'ightened Asia _ would point be sold July. 22-29 at the lowa 
works in progress. He atlds that a finger at the aloof attitude of Memonial Unton and at the door, 
the Iowa board of selection tries the U.S. or may be ordered by mail bp.
to achieve a balance betwee.1 But if the French. weary .with tore July 2& by wri~ing t? <?P
'established writers who need the war and eager for setUement era, roo~ 15; musIc bUlldmg, 
more freedom from economic at almost ,any cost, accilpt the State Umverslty of ]owa. Iowa 
burdens so they may achieve Communist demands that means City. Checks may be made out 
greater work, and promlSlng another 109~ .,Red stride toward to the State University of Iowa. 
young writers needing help ~o creeping encirclement of the As
get theIr Iirst major works pub- ion c!ontinent. from which the 
lished. U.S. cannot remain aloof, 

I 

T r-affic Violators Face liC!ense 5ii$penslon ~ 
Drivers charged with such of-

fenses as speeding, reckless dri- the suspension plan Is to cut 
ving, failing to halt at stop down the numbel' of moving ve
signs, improper passing or dth- hicle offenses. ' which could lea,p 
er moving vetwcle violations to serious accidents. Related of
may have their operators licens- fenses. such as Intoxication on 
es suspended, Judge Emil G. a public hlghway, may also be 
Trott at Iowa City police court punished by suspensions ot drl-
said Wednesday. vers licenses.' 

BRnnSH BOMBER ORASHES 
GRANFIELD, England (.4') -

A secret Iour~engine Boitish jet 
. atom ,bomber arashed on the air 
field of an aeronautical eoliege 
Wednesday. killing the crew d 
four. Eyewitnesses .said the tail 
dJ;o,p"ped off the plane during a 
trial flight. The crescent-wing
ed Vico'r, a prototype of planes 
no ... · on super-priority produc
tlifh ' orllers 'tor ·the Roya I air 
'force. could fly near the speed 
~f sound. 

#! 

The Rev. George T . L. Jacob
sen. English Lutheran church 
pastor, will spend the next fo:.tr 
weeks at Lake of tne Woods in 
northern Minnesota. He will re
turn to his pulpit Auguat 15. 

Edward 'S. rRose lays-
BeSides filling the PRESCRIP· 
TIONS for your family and 
YOLl-we furnish other thlrrgs, 
as helping to .get erlie! from 
those many pests as Chiggers 
- Mosquitoes - and ·various 

bugs - then -we have Weed 
Killtrs of various types to Im
prove the lawns-

DRU,G'SHOP 
·109 8 • .BaHIl_ 0&&. 

Fines, as well as drivers 11- A pennanent Fecord of license 
cense suspensions, may also .. e I suspension Will b.e kept, and 
used 'to punIsh offenders. those whose lleenses are .us

The ' new policy will 'become pended are ' obligated under the' 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

effective Monday, l'IipanCial ,respcihsibility law to 
Trott said the objective of regain their lleenlei. • , 

'. 

.' SPEOI·AL ,,, 

Rec()~a Sali 
• I 

.. '78 R.P..M. 

POPULAR RECORDS . ·StcEAOH • 

FINE ARTS 
FESTIVA'L 

pre.ents P.r.okofieff'l 'opera • 
I • 

,TIE LtVE 'I\OR TallEE OIIIGES 
a comple.e .ta .. production • 

full ca.t -/coltume. - Ice",ery 
orchestra 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY -- 'l'HURSDA Y 
. :tOtY 27, 28, and 24? 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
lIcleet. on lale Iowa Union .Lobby 

beglnnln, July 22, 9lOO-5:00 
$2.00 and $1.-50 

All Seah Re.e",ecl 
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Band Director Plans 
Pep Up Ma~ching 

s, -DRAKE MABRY 

o 
A marching band should pro

vide last-moving entertainment 
~ web as high quality music if 
it is to be classed as a top flight 
JIlusical organization. Freder ick 
C. Ebbs. new director of univer-
sity bands, believes. • 

"Any band shOUld move right 
along when on the field." Ebbs 
did, "It has to play well, sure, 
but a band also has the obliga
tlon o! providing a show, some 
entertainment." 

Ebbs and John Whitlock, as
sistant director of bands. are 
",orking on this basis as they 
,lay pians for the fall version of 
the SUI marching band. 

Are Great Advertisements 
Bands are a tremendous pub

lic relations medium for schools, 
Ebbs commented, "Along with 
-the athletic teams, they are prob
ably one of the greatest adver
tisements," 

Ebbs said that cooperation 
from all corners of the university 
is really helpful in putting out 
a pIlppy. show-piece type of 
marching band, 

"A ,lot of people in the music 
depllrtment. school of fine arts, 
the administration. and almost 
everybody is working to see that 
this outfit really goes," Ebbs 
stated. 

TIlles Saerlflce, Teamwork 
Actually the success of a band 

depends upon its members, Ebbs 
continued. It takes a lot or sac
rifices and teamwork to really 
put out a top notch unit, but to 
most band members the thrill 01 
bellig a part of a large, intricate 
organization that plays good mu
sic while putting on a show for 
the people is enough incentive to 
overcome the hard work, he 
pointed out. 

Warming up to a favorite sub
ject. Ebbs went on to say. "The 
mark of an olltstanding marching 
band is the enthusiasm t he play-

crs have Jor their 
know. it isn't much fun to prac
tice two hours a day. tour or 
five days a week, But come Sat
lIt'day. all the drudgery is for
gotten as the week's WOI'i< reach
es the climax," 

Several things are being done 
to give the SUI marching band 
this new look. One is the in
crease to 120 members. "At least 
we hope to increase It that 
much," Ebbs said, "At present 
the band has arourtd ] 00 mem
b'el's, We're contacting all new 
students with the hope that we 
can round up additional players 
that really like marching music." 

Make Unlrorms BrlC'hter 
In addition, Ebbs and Whit

lock plan to add a white plume 
to the uniform ' cap. white cross
belts a la West Point to the coat, 
and white spats, aU designed' 
give the bana "a show ' look;" 
Band members will continue to 
wear white gloves, 

Ebbs claims the marching 
bands of Michigan university", 
Ohio State university. and Uni
versity of IllinoiS. are his favor
ites 

"We hope to field a band 
will compa1'e favorably with 
these bands. It takes a lot of 
work and cooperation, but from 
the looks of things around here, 
we won't be lacking thaL" 

Ebbs. whose favorite mode of 
velaxation is "more band music," 
arrived in Iowa City a few days 
ago, "In fact. I got here ,before 
my furniture arrived from Berea, 
Ohio." Ebbs said. 

The former head of bands at 
Baldwin-Wallace college. Ebbs 
is looking forward to his stay in 
Iowa City. "I have been here 
only a fE:w days," Ebbs said, "and 
alreadY the friendliness 01 Iowa 
City 'is impressive, And ,the in
terest in the band is great. It's 
nice to work 'in such an atmos
phere." 

(Dally Iowan Phol. by Frank 11111) 
FREDIUCK C. EBBS. lelt. new dIrector of SUI bands. helps John 
Whitlock. assistant director, try the new additlons to the banel 
uniforms on a coat. Shown in Ebbs' left hand are the white plume 
nd white spats that will be used for the first time next fall. ! 
Whltlock puts the finishing touches on the white crossbelt ijJat ' 
will fit over the coat. Ebbs hopes that the decorations will rive 
the SUI marching band addltlonal color and help creale a feei-
luI' of movement among spectators. • 

Forshay, Fenske 
Wedding .Planned 

The engagement of Miss Al
anna Forshay to Dr, Amold W, 
Fenske has been announced by 
Mrs, Royce Forshay of Newton. 
Dr, Fenske is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Wal ter Fenskc of Ar
lington, S, D, 

Miss Forshay is employed at 
lbe university hospitals, She 
attended the University of Chi
cago and graduated from the 
SUI college of nursing, 

Dr, Fenske attended the Uni
versity of South Dakota and 
graduated from the SUI colle~e 
or medicine. He is interning at 
\he Wayne County Hospital, El
oise. Mich. 
~tter their wedding July 31 

at Danforth Chapel the cOlJple 
will reside in Wayne, Mich. 

Rotary Governor 
To Visit Iowa City 

Paul Hellwege, Rotary gover
nor tor district 193. will make 
his official annual visit to the 
Iowa City Rotary club today in 
the River room of the Memorial 
Ullion. 
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Welders Insta" N~w-Steam ~,ne 

(Dilly I ... • ... rla.lo 111 F ........ Ball) 
TUIS WELDER IS jlllt one of a whole crew of unheralded men 
who are InlI1alUnc a new 10 Ineh IIl~am line from ibe SUI heal
lD&' plant Jet '. the Memorial Union addl~lon. The I!IxPIlDilon join' 
shown above II loeated under the sidewalk on the north side of 
Burlirtl10n IItreel, acrOD from lhe lM'",er plant. 

Vocal MUsic Camp Chorus To Perform 
. Sevl!l'\ty~five voiCE'S will be 

heard Friday in a concert fea
turing religious songs. climax
ing a two-week all state vocal 
music camp on the SU[ campus. 

The formal concert will be 
glven at ,8 p.m. in the main 
lounge of tbe Iowa Memorial 
Union, A mixed chorus, made up 
Cot aU the camp participants, to
gether with a 21-voice boys' 
chorus and a 47-voice girls' chor
us, wiU perform. The predom
inantly p-eligious program will 
include a medieval chant, as well 
as more tamiliar works by such 
composers as Bach, and Tchai
kowsky. 

Conductor of the choruses will 
be Henry Veld , director of choirs 
at Augustana collqge. Rock Is
land. Ill, 

Pianist Mary Anne Cassens. 
Rock Rapids. lind violinist Evan
g~lia Thomas, Cedar Rapids, will 
Dccompany ' the singers. Both 
girls are seniors in the SUI music 
aepartment 

The concert will be presented 

by the univerSity 's school of fine 
arts and college ot education, co
Eponsors or the music camp. 
Open to the public without 
chal'ge, the concert will also be 
broadcast on radio station WSUl. 

,Case of Soldier's 
Savings Account 
To Be Decided 

Hearings opened and closed 
~ednesday in a Johnson county 
district court case Involving the 
ownership of ,2,636 in a joint 
savings account. 

Robert C. Luettjohann, 21-
year~old ,Lynn county farmer 
Who died in 1953 while servi 
in the army in Germany, owned 
the account jointly with his 
tather. Carl W. Luettjohann, al
so of Lynn county. The account 
was in the Swisher Trust and 
Savings bank. 

When Robert C. Luelljohann 
died, his father claimed the 

Rbi' T Pi k money. Warren C. Ackley, Ce-epu Icans 0 C dar Rapids attorney and ndmin-
State Judge Candidate istrator of yoU!)g LueLtjohann's 

Republican~ will nominate a estate. has now tiled suit asking 
candidate tor judge ot the eighth a judgment of $2.636 on )leholt 
Iowa judicial district in a John- of Luettjohann's wldow. Mrs, 
son county courthouse meeting Marie Luettjohann. Mrs. Luett
today at 4 p.m, DST, attorney A. johann abo lives in Lynn coun~ 
C. Cahill said Wednesday. ty. 

Cahill is 'chairman of the com- District Judge Harold 
mit tee which called the Repub- I Evans heard the case. He said 
liean eighth 'judicial district con- Wednesday that he ex'pecO; to 
ventlot\! The district include I hand 'd'6wn Ii 'decision in a f~w 
Iowa and Johnson counties, days. 

• 

'OKE 
LIFE 

BYINE CASE 
.fULL CAse $1 " 

1up, ........ ·. 

_I 

PLUS CASE DEPOSIT 

CORALVILLE 

ServiCe 

Hellwege wlIl confer with lo
cal Rotary president John Pi
Iler at 9 a,m .• attend a club as
III:mbly at 10 a,m, and be guest 
at the noon luncheon meeting. 
He will remain in the Union 
dUring the afternoon to talk 
with other Rotarians, 

••• expertly 'Jaundered and 

super:bly finished especially for the 

<. 

Rotary. whcih was founded by 
SUI alumnus George Harris. is 
ee1ebrating its golden anniver
lary this year, 

-"LLS ANTI-RED NEPHEW 
\ NAPI"ES (~ - Gloannl Ver

OIa. 52. was sentenced Wedne;;
day to 24 years in prison lor 
.tabbing his nephew to death 
'with a pair of scissors becau~e 
be·opposed communism. 

" 

Student. 

313 S. Dubuque 
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'lrODf •• m ebarp Sh 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following moming's DaiJ,y 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue It appears. 
Tbe Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brt •• A.we ......... I. a-
".. Doll, I.... 11 .. 1 .... Olft.., 
_ .... 1 EOI' Hall Or Call 

4191 
Lost and Found 

L08T! BI.teIr. thI.ek r-II'I\ml!Cl ,..dlD. 
.Ia.s.",. ThundaY. June 11. It found 

r~lum to 18I_~ l!'!'Unrton. Phone 1239. 

oUl.i •• lealher bUUold loat. 
~~~~v~a1~~le PIpet'!!. ",,~e, 
PAJlKlIlR "51"'"iiiver pen. c.n Meda 

'Ne.t.on. Exl, a:u:s. 
LOST: 8el o( keys on k:ey choln , Call 

Ex1. 1121 .ftcor 6:00 p,m. 

Rid.,s Wanted 

f% HOURI. y , Po stbly dotnlr JI.hl 0'-

Rooms For Rent 

I 
CA 1PUS 2 btoclu. month 'I~, 1-3Z117. 

ROOM (or rent. Con 1-2913 after 5, 

ROOM for rent, a-I~. 

NICE ROOM for man. AlJo .. an, •. DI.oI 
'-83, 

BASEMENT roOD!, CooJdn, prlvU.n •• 
prjv .... b .. Ut, Cia.., In. Phone 5711. 

ROOM lor rent. Girls. '-.I~. 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: New ho"~. Ju. t complete<! 
Ne .. Cit hIll>, Immedl.ote poaseu[on. 

By ownet', Phone 9681. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

FOR SALE: Chevrolet slallon wa,on. 
18M. 8,772 mile . W.lded stHl Iran ... 

• ' x 4' l' 3' . Crown top wIth bMt raek , 
~ doors on e •• h side with "",k~ 1~. 
1223 5, RiversIde Dr!.·e, 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

GOLF SlITS and golt balls. Smlth Cor-
ona portable. Underwood standard .. 

b:lby bed complete, roU·a-... ay bed. :I 
nl.... tudent t.:Ibles. 2 n1<e bOobbelves. 
Bell-Air Imperial portabl. Bewln, ma
chine 11k. n .... , ~ Rock·!ye 1:.o&n, 

USED .. a. ItovK. rMrl,nalors. ,@built 
washlrnr ,naehln , Lare.... QQl!'pany • 

aero from Cit y hall, Dial tea~. 

MEN'S .p.rtmenl .n(l roon>&. lit N, Must sell 1939 FORD. 2 door oedan, 
Copltol. Oood condilion. reasonable. MOt. 

DAVENPORT •• mall upriCht »Iano. 2 
baby beds complete. Pilone .,117, -

ROOMS for IUldercl'lldwota 
Phone 1-!285. 

VERY NICE room, 8-2511, 

.-omeD, 
HOUSI!!FlOLD furnlshln,s, a:r71. 

194~ PLYMOUTH: ~on\·~rtlble, Jes5 
Lowen, Ext. 3403, 10.-78 Quad , mONER lable model for NIle. 5 d",wer 

ch""l. .,.,.,3 10 ... 1 clullr. d~\'~npOrl 
W ANTED. Lat. Junk~rs 6110 Wr.cJ,,,". wllh 100 • cov.r, Phone 8-383IU 
zaJl~ ...... J. .• 

S1f.,~~3e.~ca~!~r ~ male Itu- 1M. DI!l SOTO CQDV.,rtIDle, 1lacJ1o aod FOR SALE: New and used Hvacuum 
heal"r. wahl bl!.e with white lid... Iweepeu. Also renlal!, DI.oI ~8. 

FOR RENT. Room. Girl •• Dial uu. 
DOUBLE or alnele room for rent for 

men, Dial 5717, 

Tlaili. new lop Urt'" Pllone .... :woo. 

Apartment For Rent 

.o~ N , Dodee. DJal 8-.024(, chanee lor baby al lllne lor e.retnry. 
DOUBLE and , In,l .. room. student m~n. r P'HJ: APARTMEIr 10 coupl.. ex-

Private bedroom. bath, eto. Begin 
P'URNlSHJI;D-.... a4uale student or bu.- AUI'UI! II , Beau llJul home, 1-1210. eve

InKS woman. near C&lnpu •• Write Box nlngs. 
2., Dall,)l Iowa n, -------------

FOR RENT: , room furnl5hed apart-
CAlI1PU~ a bloeka. »1IlI. ment ... lIh priva te bath. Ivallable 

FOR SALE: Baby paraokeeb, P ,OO 
while tbey lut. CAnary, DI.I 2IQ. 

k VENDING machln.,.. Wrlte . .so" M. 
Dally rowan, 

FOR SALE: Bulldlnll wllb .... Jet'. 1Ul1-
able (Dr u sed car lot. Phone Cblcl!: 

Nledereclrer. ""3, 

USJ:D TV leis u~"-n". MOl?l. DII. 
8302, J 

Help Wanted 

now. Phon. 9681 . 8 a,m. 10 I p,m. week FOR SALl:-,ood u.sed (umltute. bed •• 
day.. davenports, relrl.eratou. dlnn_ 
FURNISHED :1 room llpartm"nl. m.r- sela. student tables and book.l\elb ~tc. 

ned coupl •• Wa5hlne f.eIllUo •. Phone at Thompson 'b'anrler. aoe S , Gllbert, 

LABORATORY TECHNlOlAN by Sep· 
tember. Good 0l1portuntty lor p.r

IOn weU qua1l.(Ied In all phases and 
who can work iDdependenlly, Labor
atory air-condiUoned. Also nurses need
ed, T, C, sag . Administrator; Joekoon 
CoI,"ly Pubn. Hospl ... t. Maquoketa. la. 

MAN. aaeel n to :10 , to make Insur. 
ance nnd personn.1 r,portJl, Full 

Ume work, salary and car allowa.nce. 
Some coll.,e ttlllnln.. ilhould be able 
10 type, Write .tatlne your Qual.lti
".tlOll. to p . 0. "Box _ Da ....... port. 
Jo",a. Work wilt be in Iowa City , 

Pets 

8-0377, 

MEN'S apar\ment ond roolJU, II. N, 
CapitoL 

fOR RENT - Desl ... ble one room fUr-
nished aJ,)8rtment for one: or two ahl. 

dent 1>0)'0, One bloek from bUlln .. dis
trict, ,42 per lDonlh. UllllU... pt1ld , 
Phone 8·3281, 
APARTMENT for two m.n, private en

trance. rea.onabl., Phone 8-3183, 

Who Does It 

CUSTOM work: wllh tr.clor. :1091, J.,k: 
Sterlane. 

LAWNS fI'l'aded and Ughl bulldounc 
work, 3091, Jack St.rlane. 

LA WN mower ,harpenln •• Iree pick up 
Dnd deUv~ry, Dial 5434. 

----------------

It 

, , 
Il , 

For the finest things 
... mbly work at ho_, No experience , Baby Sitting 
n~ry. Writ" SANCO MFG. CO. 7191 _____ ...;,;_~;...._.::;.. ___ _ 

INStTRANCE, Real Estate. Propert) 
Mln"emenl. Darling & Co. Dial 

8-1811. 
in life include y::'ur 
wash - wash~ng 
sorto gets in the 
r 0 a d these hot 
days- wash at fhe 
l-aundromat a h d 

Bevlrly >Btvd. Loli Angeles 38. Cant, GIRL wanta bI:Iby al\( In" Phone 2>454. 

TypinSJ "",-CK ond JILL play IChool, 8-3890, 
Instruction 

WILL .are lor chlJd In home. Dial BALLROOM dance 1 •• 8Ono. Mimi Youd. 
TnING: ... ,. 

TYPINO, I-S ... , 

TYJ>lNG: 7"4 . 

'l"YPING: eloclrlc typewriter, Th ..... 
elc.'Prompl , Will denver, CaU 1·288'1. 

1-1533 Wurlu, DJa l 9.83, 

Ignition 
OARBURETORS 

GENERATORS .STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

P'tRAMID S!ltVtCIS 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 57~ 

Fender 
And 

Body" Work 

,r 

forget yOll.lr trouble. 
'! 

It is just as eas~( to 

do 12 laundromat 
loads as it is to dq: 1 
laundromat 100 d. 
How much easter 
can you make it. r 

I , 

~ '"' !~PUT ~ORKMEN •• t Dial " 4191 
Kennedy Auto Mart 

Laundromat 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 

24 S. Van Buren 
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I'" 
"Notre Da me Game Tickets ' Sold ' Out, 

a,. GeDe I .. le-Dall,. I~. 

-STAR NOTES - How d'ja like the beef in the all-star 
pme · between Leo Durocher, Charley Grimm and umpire Bill 
~-Stewart? I thoueht it was a beaut. 

Tbe sJtuaLion was this: Red Schocodienst was on third with 
two out and Duke Snider was at baL Wl>ile Stone was cellinI ready 

:t~ pitch to Snider, Schoendlensl lit out for borne. Stone threw. Tbe 
throw nipped the scrappy St. Louis second baseman by about two 
feet. 

Season Tickets 
Still Available 

A sell-out of 10Wli stadium 
tickets for the Notre Dame tame 
oC Nov. 20 was announced Wed
nesday by business manager 
Francis Graham. 

But he stressed the tact that 
season tickets al $18 are on sale. 
Therefore, it Is poSSible that per
sons who are disappointed by 

However, that isn't what the rbubarb w ... about. Durocller the Notre Dame sell-out stiU can 
.clilmed Slone badn't mude the necessary one-second stop before see that game, as well as the 
-his iietivery. other tour. by ordering a season 

, •• 0.- Stewart aid he h d and that was ihat. 'ticket at once. 
.. _ \ . . However, Grllham also gave a 
':" It turned out, the National s could have used ~hat run. 19 few t"ords at warning: It the 

.ta~t, it whoever called the play trom the bench bad let thiDf,S be.. Je -of- 5ea!lOn tickets continues 
. chaD are Snider would ha\'e cotten a hIt tb drive Scbocndienst at "the present rate, the supply 
'in. But that's one ot the big ifs In basl!baU. will be ell.hau!ted in about two 
· , weeks. 

• '.. The Notre Dame sell-out sets 

~e law of averages won out again in tbe all-slar lIame. Neith-
· er tc m had. ever won five in , row. I wu bettin' apiDSt the av-
· erages along with all tht' expem and plckin" the .NaUonals to wiD. 
. , It seemed to me. with all the powl!r in Stan Musial, Willie 
Maya and Snider, they COUldn't lose. 
' Btll a Il turned out, the Amedean lealUerll slammed lour ho., 

'mer to the Nationals' two. 

• • • 

an Iowa record tor It occurred 
just two weeks after the 1954 
football ticket application ma
terial was mailed 

"So far the demand tor [owa 
football tfckets lor the home 
ga~es has been the heaviest in 
our history. For example, we 
have sold as many sea on 
tick.ets tor the fiv!! home games 
right now as we old all of last 

It .amazed me to look at the list of records brokcn 
There were lIix altogcther and four were tied. 

Tuesday. season," Graham said. 
Grabam emphasized that sin

gle game tickets for the other 
!tome games stm arc availabie. 
These games are Michigan State, 
Sept 25; Montana Oct. 2; Wis
consin, Oct. SO, anq Purdue 
(homecoming) NQv. 6. 

~re nre thc records broken : Most hits by both clubs-31. 
Arncdtan 17, National 14. Old record. 26. American 18, National 13 
In ' J92'7. I 

t hit by one club-l7 by American. Old I'Ccord 1~ by Am
f:rlcq.ln 1934 and 1946. 

st runs by both clubs-~O . American 11, National t. Old 
18. Amcrican J I, National 7 in 1949. 
t pitchers \J.£cd by both' f lubs-U. American 7, NaUOllal II. 

orq 1I. American 6, Natl~nal :I in 1950--14 innings. 
t pitchers used. by onc C}Ub-7 by American. Old record 8 

ional in 1937 and 1949 and American in 1950. 
t \'eceip~s- 259,204.~1. Old record 155,654 at Cin,cinnatl 

'. e t'ecotds tied wcre: 'MQst homers by one play.~-2 by Al 
OOSCQ ·ot Cle,!eland. Recor.d .set by Arky Vaullban of Pittsburgh in 
1941 d Ted Wl1liam~ ot Bosto~ -in 194.6. 

st ,run batted in by one player-5 by Rosen. Record sct by 
s in 1946. . 

, t hOmers by bolh ·team~. American 4, National 2. Rec-
~q ~~ I~ 1951-National 4, Am riean 2. 

.. " ( . 

l homers by, one tCam-4 by American-Rosen 2, Boone, 
rd set in 19iH by National--Musial, E1UoU, Hodles ~nd 

• • • 
.. : IOWA FOOTBALL NOTES~Those oC you who are optimIstic 
about Iowa's tootball hopes nClCt 'season take nole. 
, '. Mslslant coach Bob Flora sa s George Kress, first ,string tackle 
tl'OJl\ publJque. isn't rc:spondillg to thc opcratlon Which he had on 
hIs ~ce a whUe back. 
, . ll'e coaching Slatt is ~uch concerned over it, as well it should 

be. . 
~ . B~rore the operation. BUl'foons gave KrC$s o"ly a 5Q4 50 chance 

for r!l!coverlng Ilnough to play fOOlball aaain. It seems It wasn't 
j,wst .i Illmple cartilage I:!reak. 'pull, strain or chip or wh,ijtever be 
tlSe clue. Fact Is. [ neVll1' did find. out 'Vh,~ the tC!Chrncal gpfinllion 
ot thllOpCratlon was but It was reported It was pre ty bad. 

KrQs. sufferep the injury In the final spring football game. He 
. wjls .nnlna down the field when one or hLs cleats caught in tbe 
arounil ' and aave his knee a severe twist. • , 

• • • , 
f Athletic deparhnent buslneS$ officials aren't disclosi ng the 

I exact ,number at tickets sold tor the Notre Dame Ilame next Nov. 
' Zj) but my guess is thl' attendance record. which was set at the 
Minnesota ,amc last year may be broken. 

I . If you'll remember, gatekeepers let in several hundred persons 
• tl\at to sit on the sloping bank at the south end of the field. 

• Wilson. who is sports ,editor of the university's informa
tion service, sayS tbat was the 
flrst time he could remember it 
belD' done. 

Jt the in tcrcst in' the Irish 
game keeps mounting, and It 
looks as it It will, we should 
have another overflow crowd 
come Nov. 20. 

Iowa's crowds tor tht! five 
1953 home ,ames averajed 42,-
250. Tbe five (ames which wU1 
be playea in the stadium in 
le5t are Mielll.an State,' Mon
tana. WiscoDsin, Purdue and No
tre Dame. 

• • • 
About 3,000 black and 'Qld 

3 in 1 
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (JP) -

W,de Brta'p ... t a three In one 
·~lIe "I .. ,IDI' (!If Wedneaday 
with Mrs. H. B. Blankenship 
and Mh. E. W. Willi. at the 
WrehUa Falil Country club. 

As be teed off on the No. 10 
hole, &heb&1l wall .trock by 
tile heel .f hla driver. It squir
ted .. &he lel& a.nd hit the cad
ti:' ' 011 the Moulder. Then It 
.. track _ Mn. Bla.nkenAhID on the 
ChiD. AIIOUter ricochet and It 
eaubt Mrs. WUII. on tbe Jaw. 

N, • one __ ICrtoual, hurt and 
)Ir • . al,. Garre« marked It up 
... a ""'14'. record. 

'Trabert, Seixas, 
Connolly, Hart 
Win at Chicago , . 
. CHICAGO (IP) - Top-seeded 
Tony Trabert had, to work hard 
to win one mat4h Wednesday, 
then came back to lake another 
easily a~ the National Clay 
Couru t,nnis tournament was 
trimmed down to the quarter
fJnals . 

He was extended in getting 
past Sammy Giammalva of 
Houston, Tex., 6-4, 8-6. Then he 
breezed over Al K'uhn of Evan
ston, m., 8-2, 6-1, 

Delending champion Vic Seix
all of PhHadelphi" , secded No.2 
thjs year, also a vanced lo lhe 
quarterfinals with a 6-2, 6-1 de
cision over Ellis Slack at Se
wlr:kley, Pa. 

Other 8eeded players, headed 
by Art Larsen oC San Leandro, 
CaUt., No.3, and Bernard Bart
zen ol San Angelo, Tex., No. 4 
- rCBehed the quarterfinal 
round. 

The nation's two top-ranking 
women players had no trouble. 
, First-ranked -~aureen Con
no~1¥ of San Diego, Calit., need
ed only 30 minutes to dispose of 
Mary Lou Vasil, Chlcaao, 6-1 , 
6-1, In a first-round match. 

Doris Hart of Coral Gables, 
Fla., rated No. i, turned back I 
Ethel Norton, San Antonio, Tex., 
8~ l, 6-1. 

tootball posters have qeen dis-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
trlbuted throuf})out 1tJe state. 
The poster carrIes a lar.~ ac
tion picture of ClllltalnBlnkey 
Broeder and four 'aJPe shots In 
lIurrounllin, cittles: 1>ates and 
ticket prices tor the five home 
games and four road contests al-
so ' are displayed.. . 

• • • • • 
The Iowa stadium o,yill see 

its 28th year of tootball t4is lalt 
Since it was built in tW. Iowa 
teams bave won 53, lost *:1 and 
tied 8 ,ames tPere. 

• • • 
Just throwiq this out fo~ 

Binkey Broeder 
. 1954 Captain 

wbat It's wortb. Iowa team. 
c~cbcd by Evy have scored three of the twelve !!lost decisive BI, 
Ten Victories. They are last year's 27-0 shel1~aIdnJ 'the Hawks 
,,"ve ;Minnesota, th~ 28-0 win over Purdue and 1~52's victory aver 
NorlJawettem by 25 points. 
. , ~e 1.110'0 bluest victories were recorded 41 years ago: aveT 
t:l,rrtbwestern by 78 points and Indiana by eo in It13. Wow! That 
1.1'13 tf!am mWlt have been a pawerhou~! 

SMORGASBORD 
'AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY S:OO T. 10:00 P.M. 
'Ai, C ••• IU .. " ., .errlle,all .. 

, 50 Klr, ... of Food Dally 
1'.",. Sa.. - c........ Sal." -

"",. 'a I •• - ·ro .... 5al., 
, • PI.ea"I. II.J., 
........... - 1.11. 801 .. 

I."", •• - 'at ... - PI •• F.e' 
W-rle' ,..r - C.llne C ...... (:,_ e ...... - PI.~I. Mis 
11111 "c~lt. - Iwee' Plekl •• 
......... - C ••• r, - ",,1 •• 

Ora .... - "Nloel. - P.'a'. Cbl,. 
C •• ~I... • ~... - P • .., .. . 
W.", •• " •• - • .., 01 .. .. •• 1 •• 11. -. ,.11, ..... " ... , a.' II •• ,. Ol"e, 

.. ...... C ..... F, ... 

$1.50 & $2.00 
lAY ALl YOU WANT. 

Eat FeN wHIt a Repugtl.n 
I'ha CeNt te Coa" 

;Word on Rocky-Ez cOoL. C~AiL. 

SLACKS .. .. , \ 

~Rematch To Come 
...,..~ ............................ .. . ·WHhiil· 10 Days ' 

. ~ YORK (R") _ . Promoter Denim ........ ........ .. .... .. ..... .... .... . 
. Jim ~orri. of thelnternationa\ , ...... ~ ... .... .............. ..... .. .." 
Boxtrv club said Wednesday he. 
e1'!Peeted to have definite word ,~+w ............................ .. : ......... , .• ' 
"Yithtd 10 day. on a propolCd A..l...- I'~ • • . ' 

' ieptember rematch betw~n .-........ ~ . ......... .... ........ .' .. ..... .,.eo 
IheaV7wej~t champ Rocky liar· heM ...... ,.. ... ............ : .. II.,. S 
et~no aDd Izzard Charles ID it " 1 
!(ew Y~rk ball park. · • "'aw ,.., w. ... ..... .. .. ........ 1~." 

.. "We bope vel'7 much to be · awe to make the matell" sa!d Q '. , . . 
· ti~p: "AI (lCana,er Al :We1l1) ~I I lin'S STORE 
,wants to be sur.. t1;le eye cut !fa C ., ~ ~ • 

~ID thc first Chatles light III • 2 .......... I .... n 

~b~ eGJllpletel¥. ' ._ I~~~~~~ ___ "'~_~~~~~~~!!!'~~. 

3 Indians Shine' in AII-St~r Gam': 

Will Feats 'of Rosen, Avila, 
Doby' Give Tribe i'nspiration? 

CLEVE LA D OP)- Will the 
feats of sor~-fingered Al Rosen, thJrd:-place White Sox looked 
Bobbr A vila and Larry Doby in suspiciously like the beginning 
the All-Star game inspire confi- (.of a collapse. 
dence that will make the Cleve- But Clevcland's All-Star ' re~ 
l;md [ndlans a big winner? presentatives were anything but 

Thal was one ot the questions letbargic athletes who looked 
that arase Wednesday as the ma- ready to give up. Rosen. who 
jor league baseball clubs pre- didn't want to play because of a 
pared to re ume championship pr.intully injUred finger. got his 
play after a mldseason lull inter- dander up when he fanned his 
rupted by a rhubarb over re- firSt time at bat and accounted 
scheduling a postponed game. fOr five runs. Avila cracked three 

The Indians in recent years hits and Doby opened the win
have been tabbed as a club likely ning rally with a game-tying 
to fold when the pennant pres- pinch homer. . 
sure becomes heavy. And the loss I All this m&y only indicate all 
of lour straight games to the the Indians need to win .the 

I 

Major League Allendance Up 
Compared .with 1953 figures 

NEW YORK - At'encl~ncp~' ------------
the major league ~all parks has I season with both the Detroit TI
been on the upswing 1ms seasu.1 gers apd .chicago . While Sox 
as compared with figures a year showing substantial boosts. The 
ago. Tigers have attracted a turnout 

A mid-season survey by The ·of 163304 ' morc than their 1953 
Associated Press revealed Wed- figure,' while the White Sox are 
nesday that 11 of the 16 major up l05.178. Chicago also has the 
league teams ar c ahead ot their most paid admissions in the 1~,1-
1954 attendance pace and com- gue, 704,444. 
bined the:\;, show an increase of In ' the National league the 
834,028 pal? admissions over last firsl place New York Giants 
season. FIgures include games show the biggest rise - a gain 
through last Sunday. of '151,886 over last year. The 

The American league has Giants, who have attracted 670,
drawn 4,368,584 fa ns, and 4,248.- 2'13 , tans for 39 home datc~. 
197 .customers have watched the Idrew only 811 518 for the 1953 
Nationa l leaguers tor a grand to- season. ' 
tal at 8,616,781. 

The shirting of the Sf Louis Milwaukee, picking up wh~re 
franchise to Baltimore has prov- It left oft last season after 'sct
cd beneficial to American league ting an all-time National league 
attendance. The Orioles already attendance mark of 1,826,397, 
have played to 661,746 fans to has boosted its turnstile take by 
exceed the final Sl. Lollis total 10.128 paid admissions. The 
for 1953. Baltimore shows a Braves, in 36 home dates, al
jump of 452,696 over the con'es- .ready have played host to 985,
ponding Brownie figures of a j006 fa ns - most ,in the majors. 
year ago. • All told, the Nalional lea/tue 

American league clubs are boasts a gain of 132,482 over. a 
701,456 customers abead. of last year ago. . 

Snider,. Brooklyn 
Beat Braves, ' 2·1 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - Duke 
Snider's sacrifice llle in the 
first atld last innings scored aU 
the rtlns the Brooklyn Dodgers 
needed to beat Milwaukee, 2-1, 
in 12 innings Wednesdll,y night 
before a crowd of 35,470 which 
boosted the Braves' home atten
dance over the million mark. 
Mllwkee 000000010000-1 II 1 
Brooklyn 100000 00. 001-2 9 . ' 

NEX'r TUESDAY 

CAPITOl THEATRE 

Strand l 
LAST 
DAY 

~~~~~ 'SINS OF LULU BELLE' 

Doors 
Open 
l:U 

- AND - DOWN LAREDO WAY-

AM 
11II1kL_ ._0 IV" ....... 

JOHN ~ 
WAYNE 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

new shipment just arriv.dl 

cool .. . comfort,able 

7&% 
ORLOI 

cord sla.cks 

WASH !1M AND 
WEAl '1M 

No Pre .. iq Nece .. ary 

• 

American league pennant is to 
go against Nationa l league pitch
ing aU the time. Or it may mean 
they've developed the spark that 
will carry them right on to vic
tClry. Tbe next 10 days should 
show. -

Trl~ Play! A's Tont .. ht 
Th lndians resume action to- ' 

ni~ht against the tottering Ath
letics in Philedelphla with only 

~a half game mar
gin over the five 
time champion 
Yankees. 

The Yanks will 
at hom e 

B a I t i
tonighl and 

Chi c ago will 
I p1ay at Washing
ton. 

• _____ The schedule 
AVILA rhubarb, which 

could be serious it some of the 
clubs of players concerned 
choose to follow It up, arose 
when the Braves seoured permis
sion to playoff a postponed game 
against Brooklyn at Milwaukee 
Wednesday. 

Ruins Layo(f 
Many of the players consider 

this an infringement on the 
pleasant three-day interlude cre
ated by the All-Star 8afne and a 
pos,~ible precedent for playing 
other gamcs during this custom
ary rest period. 

And some cllJbs, notably the 
leligue-Ieading Now York Giants, 
objected on the grounds that 
playing a single gaOW would give 
the second-place Dodgers a bet
ter chance of ilT\provlng their po
sition than they'd have in a dou-
ble-header. . 

Following this disputed con
test, the Dodgers havc a twi
night doublehcader at Milwaukee 
tonight. The Giants playa single 
night game at St. Louis. 

&ND TON ITE 

'HELL' HALF ACRE" 
Wendell COl'ey Ev~lyn Keyes 

--. .. r. .......... .,.~~ • . 
WI" Ir4t ~II is V 

.... t..I " 

Sta rts FRIDAY! 
REGULAR PRICES 

Vlewers . Also 
CLlP·ONS! 

Th. Story of • V olutllm Patrol \II 

Itt. lAJll Hon4N1 .f "OlIn •• /tr. the 
(emmoM " CEASI filii 

STARTS 

FRIDIY 

AMERICAN L£AGl.'E 

W L l 'd. 00 
Clevelan' .... .)(1 ~1 .fiil 
New y.,,, .;u !!8 .007 ,~ 

C .. le.,. .. .... ~I 3 1 .G3:i 3 
Detr ... ...... :IJ H . I~ ~ 18 
WI bl." ... :I'! H .... . ... 
Oe tOD 3 1 4M .:m'! ~a 
PbU.d.I,i.·I~· · . :10 ., .31l41 ~I 
Balli ..... ..• a l u .31M ~'lk 

WEDNESDA ' ''5 8E VLTS 
N. G.m •• Sobod"od. 

TOOA 1""8 PITCHEItS 
elenl." ., Pblla d . lpbl. Inl,bO 

W y." CII-7) vs. Kelln.r (G·f). 

NATIONAL 

W 
NeW' \'"ork ' . :11 ~1 
Broukl,n .;'! :i'~ 
I'hllld"phi. I~ ~7 
~lllw.ulcee II I·: 
Cloolon.1I . ~I of'! 
1St. Loul .... III ct'! 
Chl .. ,o 'm ~U 
1'111 burlh ... '!. u5 

WEIINESOA ' ''S AES 
BrGuldya '! . !\llIw.uk.e~ J 

Onl y Game Seheduled . 

I'rl. 
.mo 
.618 
.:ilO 
. ml 
. I UI 
. 1l1li 
.:l(J7 
.:J~O 

LT 

TOOA 1" I'll · II ERS 

01 

~ 

la!i 
I~" 
l a'~ 
IG 
em 
til 

Bruok) n a& l\lIhv.ukre ('!- twl-airht) 
- Milliken (l-U) and 'o .. combe (II-l) 
Y • WII.on (tl,.. .. ) and Buhl Ctl-7). 

Balll ... re a t Ne,,1 York (.i,.,)-Lar· 
. .. C~·8) v . Wle.J.. C·/-Il. 

Ne ... York "' I. LOUis (nl, hll _ 
Hr&l'n W .. ,i) " s. Ita.!lchl Hi-iiL 

PIII . burrh ., Chl .. ,o (~) - Surhl' 
VI . (6- 10) aad O' Oonnell (K.~) .s. lIa.ke, 

(3-9) &-011 Minner fIt-lj). 

Delroll at Be .. lon C'!· •• y-alrht) 
7;u.erlftk t4 ... ) .ad Gromek f l U-I} 
NI en (7-" Ind Kiely (~·6) • 

hl •• ~o "' W •• bID".n (111,"1) 
keelan U1.! .. !i) vs-. Schmlh (l-.l ) . 

1'hllodolpbl. .1 Cinelli noll (~·, .. I. 
nl,hl) - Simmons (M-G) a nd ~lIl1or ". 
til VI. Fowler C6-:)) .D d "udblel ... (11-1). 

Yaldes Slops Jackson in 2d 
~ . 

YORK UP) - Nino Val
II~ : the Cuban ' giant, tUJ"ned 
lIurrieane Tommy Jackson in
;U> a harmless zephyr Wedne~
dA'y night. stopping the 22-yea1'
old Negro from New York in 
2:35 ot the second round at M l 
cU.on ·&;quare garden. 

'the victory moved Valdes 
tQward a title shot at heavy
weight champ Rocky Marciano. 

Valdes weighed 204, Jackson 
190V:!. 

I 
I 

TONIGHT IS 
$BUCK-NITE$ 

CARfUl for $1.00 
Tonlte Only! 

Dick Powell In 

'THE TALL TARGET' 
.-. 

Stephan McNall1 & 
Alexis Smith 

'SPLIT SECOND' 

It'. BI,t It'. L.vlsh! 
Ouldoor. 

Under The SI.r. 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

July 26 Thru 31 
NITELY 8:30 

: 28 ALL· STU AtTS! 

: CM'AUW 80 
I 
I - --

lEW LOW PRICES 
le,.rv.d Soatl-hlel. Tax 
SUO $2.00 SUO 

Ullr.l.rvN $1.00 

MAIL OIDUS 
'ILLID 'IOMnL Y 

JUll lind chlc~ or mon.y ord. 

.r with lttmp.d IIlf-tdd"u· 

.d .... Iop. 10 : ICE VOGUES. 
In cu. linn County .. 0 ". So. 
d.ly. P.O. loa 124'. C ...... 
ltpid.. It . ~AKE CHECKS 
PA '( AILE TO, ICE VOGUES. 

I' .... .,H Ity ... c ... ,., 
40 ... Society ........ It 

• ~Wlt. W.lforo. NarlOt 'ralal •• 

Iowa 

Premiere 

Valdes, an 11 to 5 underdog, 
tamed the Hurricane with sa· 
vage body blows, rocked hi'll 
with ~olid right hand punches 
to the jaw and floored him 
three times tal' an automatic 
TKO, 

It was ri~ contest lor thc be. 
wildered Jackson, who had :l~ 

steam and showed only one I 
brief flash ot his famed Hurri. 
cane style. 

. ---~----
_DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

(t11fttf1 
STARTS TO-DAY 

"ENDS MONDAY" 

TIME 
MAGAZINE • CURRENT 110 CHOICE! 

Eve r yon e 's r aving 
about how cool, Ilght
we~t, and comlo~t
able these slacks ate. 
Wrinkle resistant. dur
able, and no lronlng 
necessary. 'Ught grey. 
medium blue, and 
brown . 

Towering Head and Shoulde ... Above All Othe ... 

BREMERS 

lased on DAliln DEFO£'S 
. ImmDrtal Classld 

-PLU8-
C INEMA8CO PE 

"CALYPSO CRUISE" 

LATE NEWS 




